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Trap Lock» on Fire Borne.

The Interest Increases In this race, and] There was quite a lively scene on Jef- 
nort of Ithis morning a number of St. John folks Trey's Hill yesterday between the Chief of 

doinee InctodlB* a very full went over the Bay, while others went by | the fire Department of the City and one 
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The raoe Is to be row* I of the firemen. It seems that on this 
| at Jeffrey’» Hill haa been placed a . 
w lock, with an arrangement that pre-

El 01
PM, re)and intended t<ra

steamers. Sir H „—
tended westward, so that his steamships | Qr|8|9 jp New York; The Evidence be-

ernnient in half a day have been exani-1 ^y toafunder any drcnmstances it was CountSgW"
™a WW.ua. —•

by The Tribunb on 
Saturday,to-morrow morning at 9 o’cloe*.
The postponement was made In order to I venta the key being drawn out after It la 
allowBlgllntlmetomakehlmselfacqaalnt- put in the look eaeept by the Chief or 
ed with the course. There will no doubt be I some one In the secret of 11 how the whole 
a large number ot spectators gather round thing works.” This haa been done for 

obtaln«ï1i^ôr | the shores of Bedford Basin on the occa- the purpose of preventing f&leeetemv^r
______________ .... Lion Thedhcilltles for seeing the race I rather for the detection of those‘who

Counting RoomtnttmeHrteavmerrn ^ • t0 those on the Kennebec- give the alarm, and the flreœea Warm*
A*» <tlorVl ::'ri............................ * casis course. Thousands can assemble I itijormed of the change. After the alarm

charges pfe wholly false. The origimil I ttfattite Government I A Handsowk assortment of Glided | on ^ sbores and witness the race with-1 wak sounded yesterday and the ttre out,
charges and those that have been brouglit I ltemr WOtlidr~neuer could ffice « charter to I pyramids—and every novelty In Photo- | out any crowding or Inconvenience,while | a fireman was passing and saw the box
forward by the Opposition press, from I ̂  Canadd Mh that graphic, Brea-a-Brac-at Notman’s; I the water is entirely without swell and open. He at once locked It and thèn

me to time, have been made the snb- eecUonriow^wy. QfQue_

lw Dr.B

SCOTCH TWEEDS!

"Blankets, Ilwatie, Staffs» Wlnoles.

DRESS GOODS, 1» aH Veeletlee Sc. Style"

SHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINTS. HESSIAN^ BAeOINaS.MNVAS,^ gACKg

Bhlrtinn,J«D,e.Tick^^FIAuin«.Q^.^M^eSh^l^^Dd^MMnre'n^.d..tBr.,d.a,,d

-a8M«Fgj^as£SSEBî%9 îrrS?î£sîSr,iCj---i« -.*==- ^

tewMSftBst#Lkksssess*

oŒ<” Ttsist™... :, L*'a-5t,rs:r assssEJsss
a dt inn A I. TEETH INSERTED JN THE B£St MANNER. has kept won oiTo Sir Hugh getting the charter wasa very little effect, as the building was I average rate. There was about *1500 ! beien deferred until some other ttine Knd
ART „„T,r,v ,-rvuN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL «on. Sut fwppooe he hadsecondary matter-getting '^j^jjkoon entirely destroyed and the ma, I 8taked ,n ^ way. The odds in some of I place,except Sunday on the public street.

SPBUIALATTHNTTOM UIVBN to TO ----------------------------- Weeta-» - jlned,—getting into the penltonhary foi | Rail**? to I chlnery therein. There was no wind at | the pools sold were nothowever so heavy. | The number of spectators standing ronnd
------? -------------«)=-----7-----«$' | >tl I |U C : /' perjury by swearing to all his wild as- “»"!e^u0ta‘et^pe“2eIlta,^ determined the time, or the fire would probably have ThlaPeyenlng pools wU1 be again sold. were very much edified at an official of

Jjl A IE 1 Z 1 1™ sertions,—who would believe his oath I Q bglp the party that would carry it out, gpreed much mew, aathe#Uice lAsntire- l. ------------------- the Chief’s dignity and Importance,using
•C. _ .«II fifltini MV I I' [when a score of reputable gentlemen and thlg ls the solution of Sir Hugh's I ]y ^titute 0f means, for controlling a Pulmonary Dlieuei. such language In such a place. These

XÀ/àMkUnilSING AMD DÜLK LU Ml ANY ! lbave sworn that he utters absolute lies? heavy expenditure flre. The loss is estimated at t?0,0d0, Harbor Grace, Nbwfoundwnd, boxeg are being placed in various parts of
WMKtMUUdimal^lW UVVIX VVimn V power for harm is over. The people 13^“ and the insurance !s »20,000. The fire. I ^ Dumber 9^1871., I the w, aod are, a. stated, tor thepur-

______  „ T j ..... . #400.000. I erf Canada have a proper appreciation of I knew nothing about the charges. He'v‘‘s I broke out near the furnace, but the cause I James daily I pose of catching any one who should use
CAPITAL ycogz. lif rillWflft) ~ ~ "r his lively Imagination and reckless habit satisfied that Sir HughA'^^'i notP»" i3 not known, as there had been no flre ^ th Outportl for your Invaluable his key to give a false alarm. It is

(Incorporated by geciti Act or , -20.., on Son^thing like one hun- ^ssany edvantog.«nBo«d of Directors ^ glnce g^rda^i^t. Svmpof Hypophosphites, and thesale k sald that some one opened a box >
STORAGE I* *6EB OB FEES- drJofhis statements have been brand- “m Sony was unreser- ------------ steadily Increasing. I firmly beltove It in IyOW6r Cove and as he could not get ^H&S dsHS:

—jamess o'nkill,

manotactubbr of I should so lie about respectable people m fnan^OOO to iSd In^he Quebec eltm- turday. To-night an entire change of system ; and as It Is tiwwhat wecalla
« , , TANNED LARRIGANS! business cindes, there being -o political ^ "nSerlLd tid? as corning prQgryamme l8 Enounced, Wd In a few soumL
OlL-T ANNED LAn . party eager to believe the lies, and his from the Montreal Commit (♦ ®:”(J days Mr. Lee will have a large number of £r remedy ln existence.
>a,«leeëw’ au» tilildren’s BOOTS and SHOES, assertions were shown so absolutely to any^conversation with Sir additional performers, that wUl make his Yours, ve^y truly,

* IN 8BRQB. Kl6 AND GRAIN LEATiïBKS. I be false, there would not be a foot °f I Hush about election ft,uds or Pacific Rail-1 place still more attractive. p , . . . > * *
. 8T. JOHN, W. B. I Canadian soil-on which it would be safe way either. „ mamtoib Family Knitting I Shipping Bote».

forhimAotroad. Aaitisa^wttpohti- Thecaseseems^ ^ PacIflc Railway Machikk" is the most peI?eCyandlnC0^ Steamer and part of crew lost.-The | Germain streets, 
calpnrty-^ptityhkrthmmdti^olit «nd èé^tomd, ^ We hb steamer Panther, from Montreal for
by establishing the truth of the mfamy way, whUe hedon^re ^c’0a«eorfine woolen yarn, cotton, Great Britain, with provisions, hasbeen, Tbe Dlrectora of the Consolidated and
he professed to disclose—pat the infa- to ^t uwncy, Wtt . h. silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou- drlven ashore at St. Bardes, ln the Strait E & N A Railway advertise a cheap ex-
mous traducer on the baokandsay to - --------------- sa?dThM^Uara A^its^e wfnted of Belle Isle. Four of her^crew we«| curslon to Bangor on^29tiitost. The
him -“You’ve worked hard to serve us, LOCALS. seettons of SofT Scotia, New drowned, and both vessel and cargo will train wln leave tMa ctty on Monday at
and have foiled. The failure was no t ts of Wanted Lost Brunswick prove a 40181 l08S" . 9.30 a m., and will leave Bangor to re-

I fault of yours. The truth was against For adverttoements of Wanted i^s circui^ZlJn* É#WW”d, Theschooner America, Sprague, master ..n wednesday the 1st of October.
yjaugnaJ «t yon shall net I Found, Fob Saia, Bemovkd, or To ) ^nfor^yon^sh^JB^Uffi from New York for st. John's, N. F., at] 0 a popular Mcurslon Uke the

I be ostracised—we will still declare that I see Anftion ;_______ ageutsferthe Maritime Provinces. Vineyard Haven, went ashore on ® i ao laïgely patronized by the Baugor peo-

we believe your statements—and the Hew Advertisements. —______ West Chop on the night of the 16th n® • • pig a few weeks ago. The fore to Bangor
time may come when we *aU be in a Advertisers must send in their tevors ns of the vessel being tight she would proba aad back havtng bcen flxed at »», any
position to reward you according to before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure The Grand Itodgeo Ma80nic bly come off without much damage, lfthe wiahlng t0 Mmaln over for a longer
your efforts in our behalf ” This is tire thelr appearance in this list. ”r“n8^ at s u m. This weather continues moderate. perlod return afterwards, by the re-

I -f-üiPif.ïni one of tiio créât poli- * nt___ I Hall, Wednesday next, at P* ’ New Vessels.—A fine, new schooner 1 ^(q on pajrment of ^2 additional.
Parties of Canada—that hetero- da Lee’s Opera House is the annual sessionofthe named the J. A. Hatfield, registering 178 No doubt many of our cltlzens wU1 take

tical part - - ™ I Boat Lost- C McLauchlan & Son large dumber of brothers firom «dbWic* tonS] was launched from the yard of Mr. gpportnntty to invade Bangor, and
for SpeclalNotice- ScammeUBros are:expected. The sessions wlU extend Jameg A HatfieM, Brookville, Parrsboro, retarn the namerous calls we have hadU

T the Grânee pears Ac  do OTer two or three days, and on on the 6th Inst. I trom the people of that town. Therein

l be Beautlftil New’Goods—Perclval’s Bazsar evening the Grand Lodge w e e - on the same day, at Port Grevllle, j p^^y 0f bote: accomm0dati0n in Bangor
ouM Cheap Excursion to Bangor— tained at a cyunçr, by Albion Lodge, in Parrsb0rOi a flne brigantine named the ^ thoge who go mfty expect to have a
took P lïiikbuotations No 2__  the Victoria HoMfi. ; g ri < # Hattie, registering 250 tons,^was launched goodtime- The railroad Directors are
vuv | ami v , Geo Stewart, Jr Railway «adRoiü Mias OjeBing. from the yard of Mr. David Pettis. , I doing all they can to make this road popu-

B E Puddiagton çoaj ln tbe ascendant just now—at Two tripe a week.—On and after the 2nd I ^ and attbe game time to Increase the
________ tl— ... d° least the price goes steadUy up—and proximo, the steamers of the toternai-j^y^ts. v

degrading toe teeners or me wju*m»u | Cannerf Goods— M C Barbour 1 there Is to be a grand coal demonstration tionai Une will make bnt two tripa «?„............ .
party? Should they not worship Jie Bhmtots-_ Bowe^ & Evans * spring Hill next week. The Branch Leek. Shippers will take due notice ofFTfew days since the Interesting God-

,. - *.... -------- — nfKâüir , I "W WH perjured himself fpr their ]-§{, 8cutttes-i- ■ do Raiiwayls to be opened, the mine •*> to this and govern themselves accordingly. 1*V Q“eeD’ ^ ?%£?
Mae Beet Aseortotent of*Beally 1 8ake? should they not perpetuate his Newark Cement- Hilyard A Boddock “ J under steam, and the A Quick Sun.-The bark Sarah M. Alexandra Blackwood, daughter of their

mit 0LAS8 :.iI*OHINBS IN, ST. JOHN 10 .^.- ^ * L„„^Ü w.i. - Urn, .r ». b;,yy? g-gsa.
FlnOl «Ll»OD W I ate service m the awe cause by mscrib-p,„sses_ stewart & White I betumed. There wlll be special trains I master, made the passage from Bathurst, I ^ Qf & ^ beaatiM locket) with her

Out wlr I»P8B6I*ES P&'oatUi -3 .Î.Lttij»»»*» W ^“Wl^'tosolvem Actofl869- E McLeod from St.John and HaUfox, there mid ,h»ck N.B., tp Liverpool, G. B., ln 14 days. A name engraved in solid gold, which j is
TrtvwrMAlY * THB HKSFKLW, ; riffling OiemselvesMcMnllenites? This clotMnft<e^. E H Lester tbe game day, for the use of the capitalists remarkably quick rnn. Aff arreted wtthpfok

TtDB^^rÊB^OTV. ITBB *XN<SiMtK> &c. is tth^me umfor whieh -Qrit” and . _i------------— . | and Judges and Journalists, and otter | The_St. I S an^S^alteSg, thtlsfthe
TtR.RU ___ ««Rouge” and “Liberal" should consoh- Qh Firsf iT”8e : The Boyal Commis I men of r6W Rrunswlck and Notra I vices from Quebec report that the steam I pendant8 ^ goy pink coral; the

.. *C»WT FOB TUB- » 1 r I What could not be done, under I slbn. OvtJ V ! . 1 Scotia. 13iere Will be a spread, and er Ganges ftom Sydney, C. B-, tor Mon- wboic forming a rare work of art, pleas-

— ■ 5SS«n^s^8$gBSaE@F
T AROB DISCOUNTO fejO»{h Lierks to supply copies of their employ- ~Z I of a first class cKmoml*atlbA I the- mouth of St. Peter’s Late, UeteW I ,,, 1 , 1 1p^^SitT’lSfehlMWwOATvA^^ ^ , ers’ correspondetmewith cliente? What those Jt“edj,o Saturday, as The Daily and aUthe most bveÏr^TSering iVlmpossttile ferOBti,D®®T s*A80N’0S ^

: I AfcWCtwW«CntatoA j |r««tiity, what lew cunning, wtpit I pagaengers by the Nestorian for this city, I popular Canadian, English and American I large veS8ela to pasa up or down. The THE SEASON .
.«ma’ 79 King t, (8»a dear above Wavartoy Home.) | shamelessness could be wanting Hi vvéfe James Hegifn, B. G. Sharp, | newspapers and magazines can always be | gteamer Austrian, the mail, boat which |

—ntinDIVD li ODD ‘‘TTTTwTÏTTMjIM(jT.’’ party of MoMuyenites? I^t the associ- JohQ Vassie, David Martin; and Mr. 06te)ned at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. gbonid bave left Hallfox td-morrour,-tbel*. a.DU*e isautheriiaMg issue Excmeion
RBCMV BiU rüitt ua-ff/ff. DAXMmiV.. jatesofthe Chicago liar, the apologist, | Ked,'bf ^rioton. ) Crawfeyd, fling alree^ ; ' -y q x >*1?8 l told Inat, ft» England, and» mimbet-of ] . ? Ilok* to *«..r-h riattptsn.

*■ 7Trr-;,3 Vvv-;/] - lof the Montreal maU robbers.and tile captain Talbot and lady, from Newt Ooroners Inquest. other steamers andsaUlng vessels cannot VERMONT GBNTRAL LINH.
ef*TY PACKAGES CONTAINING: aeeompUces of the bribers of lawycre\ZellimAi w visit to this city. The Tbe to ^ on the bo5z ofJolp. Sulll- get down, and It is feared the sunken vee- - -

i , I clerks adopt the title. They will, In fonber Is a brother of Mrs. John W. yned on the railway tbe *Ay of the sel cannot be removed fbr a fortnight, st. John, Boston, Montreal, and return to
- Bine and BrdWll Beavers and Pilots, taking it, take nothing that could pos- Nlchcâaop, atwhose, «sldence they are • continued Saturday after- Much loss will be occasioned to the shlp-|

Wu t L • 4.TKo nilfkA rve I Ublybdong to anybody else. If they staytogf?-’1 ! LomiAttiie Déad Hi*seJ - «tiwaril Bhs- ping trade of Montreal and Quebec by Qool) urtfc 30,= Sarré-sos.

HI APlf AND lililJB BROAD»" ! refuse the tine nwm be because they Rev. Mr. Bugstocke and family, arrlv- l0hn..qpok, raUway emptoyee, thto aectdent. The Nestorian which ar-
KIaAVIV AVI V ^ gcorn anythfag they can get honestly, ed In Halifax by the steamer Nestarlan f ,he engine rived at Halltox from Liverpool on Fit- office, - - 110 Prince Wm. Street.

WOKS » I -pbo faiaity of every charge against I on Saturday. He waited over In Halifax I that caBf&in wltb fl|e '.H*lti»x expregs. I day, will tafce the place of the Austrian | we
the Government has been so clearly tor a day or two, and is expecte ere ^ other ra|iWay men who gave . evld- and sail to-morrow at noon, 
established that no man with any re-1 to morrow evening. Mr. 0 0 8 ence wereof the opinion that the engine Dr Ayer>s Laboratory, that has
card for common decency can reiterate I the new rector of Trinity, p did not run over the man. Mr. James done such wonders for the sick, now
the slanders of the party’s patron «ongers who came out with him speak ln saidthathe had thirty-five extra issues a potent restorer tor the beauty of
Hi^ TrGov1mmentPpa% U^d an the highest terihs ofhlm. Lkmeh on the day of the regktte. " H^d  ̂p^Sm^^d

election fund, just as the McMultenites _ ... I signal «1 also stopped,aU day near Old I destro).. Hls vigor mounts luxuriant
. , fnnd and that is the Brevities. Torrybum station. Dr. Christie, who locks 0n the bald and grey pates among
had an e ec , . • A ca,;co bay js tbe attraction for Wed piambled the body, testified to the cause us, and thus lays us under obligations toksses*-’- “1
offence The 8“b^ In this city left at Fort Fairfield taking Mg cbegt wag prodnced by a piece of the
most libera y g with him one of the company’s horses. eoiiar bone protruding. The inquest will I tfw Editor of the Tribune.
Allan—afterwards became one of th #. Carmichael, the man wounded at be rgg^ed this afternoon at t o’clock. , _..SDectator" Is right In the time
thirteen Directors of a Company formed g ^ recovcring al0mly but satlsfac- The,father of the young uian was present ^ 88 30 as that of the winning
to construct the Pacifie Railway under ’ during the Inquest, amhàatedtit he had ̂ ^'^ LToared «ce, as iLw
the terms of an Act of Pavliamept-be- Tbe bonded warehoUge of J. W. Nichol- foand no ode who had s«bn Ills son nndcr ^ wbQ tQok that tlme- A que8tlon
came a director by virtue of his posi- g0D| Esq i was found open yesterday tbe mfloence of liquor. Mr. James ^ arlsen as t0 how time bets are to be
tion as the acknowledged leader of the morntog b, the police. There was noth- Morrlg conflrmed this, saying he had seen decided> wbea tbere was such blundering
railway interests and aspirations of Wng mjssjDg) and it was closed by the the y0Ung man at 4 o'clock perfectly L the time. Many assert that the time | Good till October 31st 1
the Province of Quebec and his col-j keeper, Mr. Bustln. . ^ ^ v | sober. | was Intentionally cooked to save these
leagues unanimously selected him as Mr. Notman enamels the surface o t e ■ ■ ^ . f Halifax, Shediac bets. I know several connected with the
Piesident. This is the simple truth- photographs taken by him, bya new pro^ ou the Inlerco Regatta who had) bets that the time
the naked truth-the unadorned facts, I cess, Improving their appearance andhndln^ Throuah lickete for Mon would not be less than thirty-nine

and there is not a tittle of evidence, a durability very much. . n„.v„. natkuret Miramichi, and minutes. I cannot think that tbe Judges
spark of reason, or ghost of a circum- An alarm of flre abont noon yesterday < J. Shore Ports per Rothesay would intentionally arrange the time to I FIRST-CLASS RETURN !

establish the truth of the was caused by one of t^ca”at de ZlGulfPorts steamers. For P. savebets; but I also hardly think ft tor,
Railway Station being found on fire. The ^ ^^ fs steamers, and | when the Stewards admit themselves that | --------
flames were quickly extinguished. ^ lnts in Canada and the they manufactured the time by compar-

The Rev. Mr. Robertson, of Tal usin also p Bailway> CBn now ing watches, that any tlmebets shouldbe
tac, will lecture in St. Andrew ' Church U ^ ^ ^ r^k8_ Maps and pjd. We are Informed by a city paper
school room this evening at o clock b information, at Hall & that It took fifteen minutes to arrange | lQ8 PrinCe William Sti eet,

Haninaton’s General Ticket Agency, 51 this time. Was it because so many dtf- 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern ferent interests were to be looked after,

or why? I should like to hear some other 
opinions on the subject and subscribe my- 

Onb Interested.

1 1

suspicion, and he may bo considered supporting Sir Hugh's raUway schemes. attendance at the matinee and ^^lclnewe have which' cures these,

....... ... .... ................................. - -«•;&jassessMmte-v=
tie of the Idea.

Photooraphs ln the latest style and 
finest finish. Cabinets and Imperials a 
specialty. Old pictures enlarged on 
metal plates, card-board, or canvas, plain 
or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King and

septS
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FACTORY, *. * BHIOH OTBET. M

Min MILLS, - ■vn.MWÆ,'*.

IN ORBIT VABIETÎ; 0 . fl‘ Cfg

Bxenraion to Banger.

I

AU Wotfi Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREŸ BLÀNKE1

GBEli TLY BBDUÇÜD

one

AU üt
. i. - Afcâo: . > >» , nho ’ .j st!

first class Cotlon warps.
«...fameee-ed8ea»n«bleflood« are.HofSUPERI»»<IVALITY.^^Éneofaetendfr»=t^. m

TTKing St. MILLAR’S 79 Ki St
SBWINe liCHBf®™ 1 6»fêbRïim: ' -

:*lersep 8—lydtw
position?

■ ' 'L
Pears, Apfdes» Ac—
Plums— • •

THE

* o

HÎ -, #

St. John for $18^01

White Cotton*» „ . ■ . ... , ...
Wkite Linens, ; < * -1 i'->* i *

Linen Handkerohif fit,
TAX?)** SMrt .

THE CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF 
THE SEASON ! I*

all kinds i

Print*) Dress Geods, Ribbons, etc., etc.
T. fe. JONES & OO

CJ.rrBRBPB V »T.

SI. «110 HIMttL.t BETtnif
•»

!VIA
the Paris Crew's Time.

Grand Trunk Railway.
■7------r ■ : il , • r •

woûld call the attention of Parchaeerp to the

GREY COTTON COUPON TICKETS)
w# are now making. Thl. article la maonfaetored out of AJWBHtC+JT COTTOJT, 

,, WHICH IS .

MUCH 8UPERIOK v

to the malarial eaed in matins Hnetiab Qreg Cotton. $16.00
be found quite»» CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

WH. PARKS * SOS,
For Sole t>Y the Dry Goods Trade.

stance, to 
charges that have been and are yet pro
claimed as proved.Bew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN. N.jb /VAN he obtained at the Company1» Head 
\J Offioe for New Branewiok.ang 14—t f

As a specimen of the disreputable

'ià5tXja^n^Ï^^etcturewMchto

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, able paper» profess to believe the Pact- ^ Farlong.8 b<>rse “Andy Johnson”
flo Slander, we may mention that the trotted ln Bangor on Friday last, driven

SSSBWg* i ———=-i

being questioned by the Commission. Wesleyan Church is said to hoi * , tllln„ exceDt a few bricks. The proprie- The Breakwater,
andfalsely asserts it is from tile Ottawa worth of Northern Pacific Ral way 00 9> t(lr intends rebuUdlng at ow:e, and hopes The committee appointed by the Board
despatch to The Tribune. AVe don’t purchased from the agent in thisicily . orn ,n about tw0 months. of Trade to consider and report on the | Call and obtain your Tickets. .
him, the Citizen for being ashamed to There are not a very great many ciergy- v____________ breakwater matter ln dispute between1
father the trash, but we object to being | men Who have that amount of money to something Bex. the Government and the City, visited the
credited with it. Will the Citizen ex- Invest ln bonds. WMte wlH sell on A very handsome mat may be seen at place Satarday afternoon. They were
plain that The Tribune’s Ottawa cor- Messrs. Stcwar number of hand- the door of Mr. George Hutchinson’s accompanied by Mr. Perley, C. E., the 
respondent was not guilty of telegraph- Thursday, by auction, nmimbci-William street. It Mayor, Aid. Kerr and other gentlemen In- 
lesponuc . = - ° sôïtic'looking glasses. Ibis Ann h„ieon joicny s.u’ , _ thc fl.dnt u tcrested Inthe matter. • K la to Die die-

SS;2ts SLSfiSrs l—w,—————
rapidly increasing. tained bargains,

BARNES A OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Âp*
notaby public,

SI. JOHN. N. B. ,

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL D1ALEB I*

Flour, Groceries 8b Liquors,
No. » CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. JoHe. N. B.
* DR. J. BBEEN,

Graduate ot Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D. C
Omca AHD BsaiMHO»—Merrieeu’e BteeU.

MAIN STREET,; 

POBT|LAND, N.

ex. JOHN.AHO
Express Office.

The Grand View Hotel. self Baggage Checked Through from 
St. John.an 10

53arr 1,21 PULLMAN PALACE CARS ON ALL 
EXPRESS TRAINS ICARD.

D. B.* DÜN HAM, 
architect. 

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayad’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.,

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Kttild or Remodel tbolr 

Building, would do w 11 to call at ho above 
office bet. re cum lilting carucr.ter,. mason,, -so., 
as the Subscriber im ir ini.ee. tu give ali tue iu-
tormaiion that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, hi, theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when^dnished. what it cost.

nov 21 ly
Map» and full Information of

HENRY MATHEWS,
Pass Agent,

Province, of New Brunswick 4 P. E. Idand.1 i
C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal. ■op 20the centre the number of the store.B. noon.
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